Case op Suicide. A woman twenty-seven years of age, was committed for theft to the jail of Edinburgh. She was much addicted to drinking, and was apparently ill of delirium tremens " after" admission. That night she complained that somebody was chasing her. She was calm in the morning, and she got a jug, composed of glazed earthenware, containing milk, along with a spoon of iron, for breakfast. The matron saw her at eleven, before going to church, gave her a bible, and desired her to learn the first psalm. She was found, atone o'clock,
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by the matron, on her return from church, lying dead on the floor, her throat horribly cut, and the fragments of the broken jug lying beside her, and covered with blood. The jug was broken into pieces, some of which were of considerable size, and had very sharp edges and angles. 
